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Commission Seems Doomed In Senate
Variety Program 

At High School . i 
Decided Success

Directs New
Bonus Drive

rgest crowds ever 
day program in 

e Monday. They 
stayed late and 
to thoroughly en- 

of the time, 
tbegan with a pa- 
»ed at the rodeo
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:lt down North Sea- 
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Ion to walking the 
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band to the rodeo 
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including bronc 
letc., were given

The high school auditorium was 
crowded to the doors last night 
wtih a responsive audience for the 

I high school variety stunt show, a 
j benefit to finance winning stu
dents’ trip to the state interscho
lastic meet.

Conard Reeves In full evening 
dress with top hat, the clever an
nouncer, opened performance with 
Girls’ glee club of Junior High, in 
popular songs, directed by Mrs. 
Joe A. Gibson, and featuring a 
clever clog dance by Alice Jones, i 

.r o n >, ,i The Spencer Kindergarten in 
Iexas & Pacific^ snappy black faced minstrel nied- 
b> ,A• x *'?•*] ley of old southern songs', and

scnoo K in d  .^proceeded cake walk, appeared in bizarre cos
tumes worn by 18 children and . 
brought down the house.

i Square the parade ..ff , 7 a PirtL Gj^ '- “ "der direc 
■rogram put on by . °  P  . •* ’ ^.ebb’ K/ " 6“ amous S rtm  par' ? ri^foanM burioqpe of “Lochin-

Wire w a lk e r  v*r’ perfectly costumed, with
of walking a 168- f*ade?’ KatbIeen Cottingham, tell
ed at a height of ,, " » J toJ2; *J?ne. ,D Pantom‘ne bV street waseasily Ix>cfa,n' ar> Carolyn Cox; queen
ture of the nio- T ther’ Frye; king fa- !P 1 ther, Eleanor Ruth Ferguson; the J 

bride, Alice Jones; the brother, 
Helen Butler; the bridegroom, 
Edith Meek; bridesmaids, Maxine 
Coleman, Sara Maud Cawley,, 

i_„ Frances l.ane, Joe Earl Uttz; chief
i » .1 bridesmaid. I.urlinc Brawner; chiefon ie corner best m#n sjr knight. Jone Johnson;

* * *  ■> a relative. Catberinrf
the r n d ^ r .^ n d l  U' t>: sir kni*bt- Mildred MeGlam-cry. and the priest. Carolyn I)oss.

The South Ward Rhythm band 
in Indian war music, with green 
and white costumes, and stage fur- 

t nishings, was presented by Mrs. A. 
i F. Taylor, a very beautiful num

ber.
The Civic League sent Eddie !

• Cantor (Mrs. Art H. Johnson) in 
ram was one of a ' ?}*ver. b,ack face son* and dance, | 
inments the mcr- Marjorie.
citizens of East- Hondo, the Great, from Amer- J 

r up to and in-' ican Legion, brought J. Frank 
d 4. 1 Sparks, the mystery man, with

icrs in rodeo and Earl Frances, the speller.
Hornpipe Dance, sponsored by * 

— Miss Margaret the Delphisns, presented fuor boys | 
o; Leon Murry of and five girls In sailor costumes, 

a performance directed by Miss 1 
Carter.

The Rotarians gave a surprise 
in a clever “ lie detector’ ’ act, by 
B. M. Collie, Karl Frances, and 
Mrs. J. M. Perkins, as cook, 1 
“ Mandy.”

The ninth number of program 
Dabbs of Morton f rom Thursday club presented Mrs. 
rs. Guy Stoker of Grady Pipkin in glorious voice 

solo. “ Let Us Away to Canter- 
rirst, Phelton bury” with impersonation ye olde 

acasa, time 13 3-5 tyme dance, by Mary Jo Collie, in 
Zelma Herrington (|uuint ruffled costume, and in- 

seconds: third, troduced as Mascot, sixth district 
is Aof Morton Valley, t . F. W. C. 

aPfonds. Garden phantasy, brought an
“ “ '*..... artistic singing and dancing act,

very beautifully done by Gray 
Smith, coloist, and the I/egionettes 
in lovely evening costufes, Anna
bel I.obaugh, Ellen Pearson, Ruth 
Lobaugh, Doris Fields Frances 
May, Lila Ben Ferrell, Christine 
Green, and Geraldine Francis.

The “ Lions” roar was done by 
tie for third, T. C. i Miss Vera Hart, Ranger blues 
n Valley, time 37 singer, accompanied by Miss Meryl 
S. W. Garrison o f ; s loWart.

The Elks put on one of the 
clever features of the evening in ! 

! Dr. Omar, of hynotic science, Earl 
| Francis, and the illusion of the | 
i little ladv that flies, Mrs. Cecil VV. ! 
j Webb.

The Music club brought a mus- 
. ical blackface act and a negro ex-
• hotter, Mrs Art H. Johnson; the

~,*i | moarners bench. Mmes, H. O. Sat-
S5Lt n ?ih f S r  te. white, J M. Perkins, E. C. Sat- 
t a’„ nprin. I *-erwhite, Betty Perkins, Hazel
| n ji *' r? . Ran iolph, Dorothy Perkins, elders.

BOND ISSUE 
LACKS VOTES 

FOR PASSAGE
By Unit*«l Pro**

AUSTIN. May 2.— The Senate] 
resolution for a $20,000,000 state i 
relief bond issue today lacked! 
three votes of adoption.

The vote was 18 to 12. A sen
ate votes of 21 ayes is necessary 
to submit the measure. It can he 
brought up repeatedly, however,! 
until the end of the sssion.

The resolution calls tor*.submit- 
ting to statewide vote on August; 
26 the question of issuing the 
bonds.

The senate vote was taken in 
the face of Warning by Lawrence 
Westbrook, state relief supervisor, 
that the Reconstruction Finance 
Corporation would not advance 
May and June funds to Texas un
til the legislature voted the reso
lution.

Sues Rudy’s Wife 
For $100,000 Balm

Back of the new drive for a sol
diers’ bonus is Harold Foulkrod, 
above, legislative agent of the 
1932 bonus army. Foulkrod prom
ised in an interview with Louis! 
McHenry Howe, presidental secre
tary, to withhold the threatened 
ntw march for two weeks.

W.R. Ussery Heads 
Co. School Board

Thompson Says 
Operators Can 
Limit Production

By Unit«d Pres*
AUSTIN, May 2.— State Rail

road Commissioner E. O. Thomp
son today suggested tIAt operators 
can limit production by co-operat
ing with the federal reconstruction 
finance corporation.

The plan is for producers to se
cure funds from that organization 
on pledges ot limit their oil pro
duction, just as farmers are obtain
ing loans on agreement to reduce 
crop acreage.

Kathleen Smythe ( above », actress, 
has filed suit in New York de
manding $100,000 from Fay Webb 
Vallee, estranged wife o f the 
crooning Rudy, alleging that Fay 
stole the affections of Gary I>eon, 
dancer. Denying the charge, Mrs. 
Vallee has retained attorneys to 
fight the suit.

Barrow Brothers
Believed In Texas

Snowball Cairo 
Dynamite; Jelly 

lenridge on Mutt; 
Moran( on Santa

Find. Clarence 
lorton Valiev; scc-

londs.
-First, Burl Hitson 

time 24 seconds; 
Herrington of I.a- 

5-5 seconds: third, 
Eastland, time 29

-Phelton Herring
time 34 seconds; 

Morton Valley, time

17 4-6 seconds.

iunday 
Training 
•se Opens

three classes and

>m 7:30 to 9:30 n.
this week. Sun- 

lal class, Mrs. W. 
Icher, enrollment 
flood, O. A. Cook, 

F. McWilliams, 
John Williams. 

Ii-sc- Hunt, nod 
Earl Dick. 

Believe Cla>s,

K'-asler, in singing response to ex
hortations, an exceedingly clever 
number.

As the judges were making their 
decision, the high school parent- 
teacher association presented a 
thre*' act licit; fit t . the industri 
on- fat wife with many children, 
meek, submissive, and small hus 
band domineering and aggressive 
of 40 years ago, Mrs. W. K. Jack- 
son, and Buddy Brothers. Today, 
the modern man and wife, meet-

At the regular meeting of the 
Eastland county school hoard, held 
in the offices of Superintendent 
McGlamery Monday, W. R. Ussery 
of Carbon was elected chairman. 
This was the first meeting of the 
board since the elections the first 
Saturday in April and the reorgan
ization for the coming year was ef
fected. The law provides that the 
county superintendent shall be sec
retary for the board. Besides Mr. 
Ussery the other members of the 
board are J. A. Beard, Eastland, 
for precinct No. 1; E. M. Howard, 
Rising Star, for precinct No. 3; R. 
L. Poe, Cisco, precinct No. 4, and 
J. T. Poe for the county at large. 
All were present at the meeting.

Among other matters of routine 
business the following trustees 
were appointed: George DeVoll
for Grandview; W\ I. Tyrone for 
Davis; George W. Stowe for Long 
Brench in the place vacated by J. 
T. Poe when he was elected to the 
county board.

Bender Conducts 
Rotary Meeting

j
The Rotary club meeting Mon- j 

day noon was conducted by Earl 
Bender, board member in the ab- [ 
sence of the other officers of the 
club. Julius Krause, program | 
esainnan, presented Miss Ruth | 
Ella Meek in classical piano num- j 
bers followed by a group of songs | 
by the club, with solo parts bv; 
Krause, and Mrs. F. O. Hunter as. 
accompanist.

There was no business transact 
ed other than planning for the r 
Rotary stunt for high school stunt 
show, i

Guests were Ray Newnham and 
Rev. H. B. Johnson, Rotarians, of 
Ranger.

i There were 16 members present.

By United Preu
COLEMAN, May 2.— The Bar- 

row brothers, Clyde and Buck, 
w'ore believed today to be riding 
through Texas in an automobile 
stolen in San Angelo yesterday.

Sheriff FVank Mills of Coleman 
said it appeured the Barrows took 
the San Angelo car to replace one 
found bullet-riddled and abandon
ed near Coleman.

Fathers and Sons
Burned to Death

B>- United P rm
MARSHALL, Texas, May 2.— 

Lloyd Beck, 14, was burned to 
death and his father, W. F. Beck, 
67. died of burns received trying 
to save the boy when fire destroy
ed the family home near here to
day.

OIL OUTPUT 
OF THE NATION 

SHOWS GROWTH
By United Pro**

TULSA. Okla, May 2.— The 
: largest increase in crude oil pro- 
| duction in the history of the petro
leum industry was marked up last 
week when flood gates of the huge 
East Texas field were thrown 
open, the Oil and Gas Journal re
ported today.

Total national production was up 
510,557 barrels to 2,515,320 bar
rels daily.

An increase of 498,020 barrels 
daily in the East Texas field ac
counted for most of the national 

, increase. Daily production in 
other Texas pools changed little. 
West Texas produced 157,862, 
North Central Texas 75.247, and 
the Texas Panhandle 48,335.

DEATH TOLL 
IN TORNADO 

MOUNTSTO100
By Uni(«tJ P icm

! At least 100 persons were killed I 
jin tornadoes \tfhich swept the] 
1 midwest and south yesterday, the |

I United Press dispatches showed j 
today. The death list was expect- I 
ed to run higher ‘when communi- 1 

) cations were restored to isolated > 
, communities in the path of the ! 
! storm. |

The worst storm 
Southern Arkansas 
western Louisiana, 
raffered most severely with known 
deaths at 80 and a large residen-| 
tial district almost wiped out. | 

I Most of the victims were negroes.; 
The same storm killed seven per-J 
sons at Calhoun, Ark., and six at 
Arcadia, La.

Another twister swept a small 
area along the Missouri-Arkansas 
border, killing four persons.

Three deaths were reported 
from a heavy windstorm in Illi
nois, two children were missing at 
Canton and were believed to be 
dead.

Hundreds of persons were in- 
jurd and heavy property damage 
to farms and villages was report
ed.

Heads Cuban 
Junta

tore through l 
and North-1 
Minden, La.

Gas Masks Sold 
In Paris Store

TESTVOTING 
IS INDICATION 

OFITS DEFEAT
Governor O ffers To Shar« 

Her A opointive Power#
If Measure Passes.

Heading the junta seeking means 
of wresting control of Cuba from 
President Gerardo Machado is Dr. 
Carlos de la Torre, former presi
dent of Havana University and 
firmer Mayor of Havana, shown 
here at the junta’s conference in 
New York.

By United Preu*
GLADEWATER, Texas, May 2. 

An oil well driller and his 5-year- 
old son died here today of injuries 
sustained when a gasoline drum 
exploded inflicting burns and 
bruises on seven other persons.

The dead were H. W. Roberts, 
38, and Delmar Roberts.

kI" 7  IL* < ». ns?e i 'n*  on,-v at **ter a { ul1 days‘ * it’ | pleasure, Miss Carter anti Joe A,
. * j Gibson. Forty years hence, the

' '_| . „„ 1 domesticated husband, who does
;  »lt the housework and rooking, in
•’ ‘ ‘ | house garb, pajamas andtending,

Hyde I,. Garrett and the, >11. ami mrs. W . t hnukond 4im<fiii«i«a rtiif
l. W. J. Herring- 
ilford.

tk Law 
Enforced

Guy Parker calls 
[fact that there is 

the citv of East-

bounder husband, dimihutive, out 
all night freelancing, Mrs. Buddy 
Brothers. This act was original 
with Mrs. J. Le Roy Arnold, di
recting.

The candidates for queen were 
presented the audience, invited to 
attend the carnival in gymnasium.

The 9tunt winners were an
nounced by Reeves. First place, to 
“ Lochinvar” by Camp Fire Girls; 
second place, Spencer Kindergar- 

stock from run-j ten, blackface act. Prizes of huge 
the streets. While ■ bouquets were presented winners.
plaint about stock ---- ,----------------------
^ere is some com- 1 
gbeing staked <out 

i the sidewalks 
There is no re- 

ig cows on vacant

3am those own- 
lem where they 
the sidewalks or 

rill b« taken un 
mil. if found 
*e ( stock a*'* 
also, that in 

ropes or chains

Ranchman Given 
A Death Verdict

By United Piths
EDINBURG. Tex., Mny 2.— J. 

Frank Hogan, pioneer ranchman, 
wa> sentenced to death today when 
a jury found him guilty of mur
dering his wife, whose body was 

to prevent the' found buried in a pasture several 
ng loose. • weeks after she disappeared. -

Positions Open In 
U. S. Civil Service

The United States civil service 
commission will accept applications 
until May 23 for the positions of 

i junior pharmacist and assistant 
pharmaceutic aide to fill vacancies 
in the United States veterans’ ad
ministration and in the public 
health service.

The entrance salary for junior 
pharmacist is $2,000 a year, and 
for assistant pharmaceutic aide 
$1,620 a year.

Applicants must submit evidence 
I that they are fully licensed phar
macists. Certain specified erluca- 

: tion and experience are also re
quired.

Full information may be obtain
e d  from S. C. Hunt, secretary of 
the United States civil service 
hoard of examiners, at the United 

States postoffice in Eastland.

INVITED TO SPEAK
County Superintendent B. E. 

McGlamery has received an invi
tation to address the graduates of 
the rural schools of Young countv 
on Friday night of this week. All 
rural schools of that county will 
mee) in the municipal auditorium 
at Gtnhani and have one general 

, program. Mr. McGlamery will ac
cept the invitation and make the 

•principal address for the-occasion.

Beer Bill Signed
By House Leaders

By United Press
AUSTIN. May 2.— Presiding o f

ficers of both branches o f the 
Texas legislature today signed the 
3.2 beer bill and sent it to the 
governor for signature.

The governor has said she will 
sign both the resolution for an 
election on Aug. 26 on legalization 
of heer and the regulatory bill 
which becomes effective if beer is 
legalized.

Humble Not To 
Buy Crude Oil 

In East Texas
By United Prese

HOUSTON, May 2.— The Hum
ble Oil and Refining company* to
day withdrew its posted price for 
East Texas crude oil.

“ Excessive production” in East 
[Texas was said by President W. S. 
Farrish to have occasioned with
drawal of the posted price, which 
has been 10 cents a barrel since 
last Monday.

Prices for crude from other Tex- 
' as and New Mexico fields were 
1 slashed from two to 32 cents a bar
rel. Hereafter the company will 
pay flat prices only, disregarding 
the sliding scale based on gravity 
and paying only what the company 

' considers to be the “ going”  price 
for crude.

By United r-re*a
PARIS.— A nervous Parisian, 

worried over the recent war scare 
throughout Europe, has discovered 
that gas masks are for sale in de
partment stores.

This is the first known instance 
since the World war of any civil
ian seeking to buy a gas mask here, 
although since the armistice nerv
ous peasants in frontier towns and 
villages have been known to spend 
their savings on protection against 
gas attacks.

The Paris purchaser was an aged 
woman, who went to one of the 
large department stores near the 
Opera and asked a clerk where she 
could find a gas mask. She was 
condiserabiy surprised when the 
clerk directed her immediately to 
the department exhibiting gas ap
pliances. The model, copied after 
the military type, cost about $9 
She hurried home, the mask under 
her arm.

Directors of the store revealed 
that in recent weeks they had re
ceived numerous requests for 
masks. To supply the demand they 
asked the army gas division to pro
vide them with them, but the re
quest was refused, as the military 
models are designed solely for 
army use. The department store, 
however, was supplied with an 
adaptation of the latest amy model. 
Every civilian mask is made to 
order.

Bankers Invited 
To WTCC Meet 

At Big Spring

Order to Support
W ife Angers Man

By Unit«d Press
! MERCED, Calif.— Candelaria 
Torro, 24-year-old Mexirtin labor
er, had a prievance today.

I An unsympathetic superior court 
'judge ordered him to support his 
i wife, Helen, instead of leaving her 
at his mother’s home, to be sup
ported with her eight children on 
$70 monthly given her by the 
county.

The judge told Torro not to 
spend all his money on clothes for 
himself.

BOY, 9. IS A LINGUIST
By United Press

DALHART, Tex.- Bobby Ryan, 
9-years-old. can speak and read 
five languages. He was horn of 
American parents in Manila, PhiI- 
lipine Islands, where hei had a 
Chinese nurse. He acquired a Jap
anese nurse when his family 
moved to Yokohama and Tokio. 
He learned the French and Span
ish languages from books and con
versation.

Governor Found a 
Way to Discourage 

Many Job Hunters
By Unit«d Prrss

TOPEKA, Kan— Gov. Alf M. 
Lasdun has found a way to dis
courage job hunters.

He returned from a short vaca
tion and found more than 70 
would-be state employes waiting 
for them.

To each job hunter the gover
nor gleefully related the story of 
the two-pound bass and the other 
fish he had caught. The job
hunters listened politely and ap
plauded— hut (he next day the line 
of applicants was noticeably dimin
ished. Which worried the gover
nor nof at all-

Judge Was Member 
of Bar for 50 Years

STUDENTS GET
TEN CENT MEALS

MANY OLD MASTERS
By UnitMl Pr«w

PARIS.— The basement and at
tics of th*- Louvre Museum here 
hfive enough famous pictured 
packed away in layers of age-old 
dust to cover the walls of eight or 
ten average sized galleries. The 
Government is being urged to 
erect a building on the site of the 
Garde-Meuhle, on the left hank 
of the Seine, which will he a per
manent edifice for the 1937 Exhi
bition and later become a Finance 
Ministry. This department of state 
is at present housed In the 
louvre and if its quarter* were 
elsewhere there would be room 
for many of the paintings hidden 

1 away for lack of space to exhibit 
them. ’

By ?Ti!t«d  Pres*
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. —  Ten

cent meals for students have been 
inaugurated at Indiana University. 
Twenty-one students tried the 
menu the first day. Each received 
a double helping o f washed pota
toes, gravy and spinach, a large 
cup of custard, two slices of bread 
and butter and two cups of tea. 
The new accommodations are for 
300 students.

By Unil<*4 Press
NORTHAMPTON, Mass.—Judge 

Henry P. Field of Hampshire coun
ty probate court, law teacher of 
Calvin Coolidge, ia observing his 
golden anniversary as a member of 
the Massachusetts bar.

The late ex-president began the 
study of law in Field’s office here 
in 1895, after Coolidge’s gradua
tion from Amherst college.

SCHOOL BELL TO RING AGAIN
By Unltsd Pr*w*

MONMOUTH. Ore. — The old 
[ hell at Monmouth normal school 
■ will ring again. For a number of 
| years the bell, which called stu

dents to classes for nearly 50 
years, has not been rung because 
the tower in which it hung was 
deemed unsafe. Now-, it has been 
mounted on wheels by a men’s fra
ternity, and will be rung on all 
appropriate occasions.

WATER STAINS TEETH 
By United Pres*

AMARILLO, — Stained teeth 
among Texas Panhandle residents 

lean be attributed to the high flou- 
rine content of water from the 

| caprock, according to C. H. Con
nell. professor of chemistry at 

, Texas Technological College. The 
fluorine content of many munici- 
pal water supplies reacts on the 
calcium in food and leads to 
stained teeth, Connell explained 

, to doctors and dentists in district 
' convention here.

Special Correspondent.
BIG SPRING, May 2.— West 

Texas bankers are being sent spe
cial invitations to attend the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce con
vention sere May 11, 12 and 13.

The three hanks of Big Spring— 
-the West Texas National the, First 
National, and the State National, 
are each extending a special invi
tation by letter to all the hankers 
in West Texas urging them to 
come to Big Spring to the conven
tion.

Bankers will be especially inter
ested in the address of J. E. 
Woods, president of the Teague 
National bank, who will address 
the convention on Saturday morn
ing on the subject, “ The Postal 
Savings Menace.” Woods’ address 
before the Texas Bankers associa
tion on the same subject recently 
attracted state-wide attention and 
comment. The W’est Texas Cham
ber of Commerce is on record fa
voring the restriction of postal 
savings deposits and haa asked 
Woods to deliver practically the 
same address at Big Spring.

B. Reagan, president of the 
West Texas National bank; R. L. 
Price, active vice president of the 
First National, and T. S. Currie, 
active vice president of the State 
National extended the invitations 
to the bankers. In addition to call
ing attention to the Woods speech, 
they outlined the purposes o f the 
two group conference programs 
and urged bankers to attend them 
— that on pulRic works and emerg
ency relief and the other on public 
expenditure.
Special Correspondent.

BIG SPRING. May 2 .- The Dal
las Wholesale Merchants associa
tion through E. F. Anderson, man
ager, has advised convention head
quarters of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce here that there 
will be at least 60 Dallas business 
men in the delegation at the con
vention here May 11, 12 and 13. 
The Dallas delegation asked that 
registration badges he sent today 
that they might register the dele
gates as they made their reserva
tions.

By United PreM
AUSTIN, May 2-— Fate of the

house bill to create a new oil gov
erning body today reafced in a 
committee of the whole of the sen
ate, which began a hearing on the 
bill this afternoon.

Test votes in the senate indi
cated sufficient strength to Kill it 
despite the support given in a mes
sage by the governor.

The bill provides for an elcc- 
, tive oil and gas supervisory body 
and the immediate ousting of the 
Railroad Commission from that 
function. It would give the gov
ernor power to appoint a tempo
rary body to serve until the next 
general election.

The governor offered to share 
that appointive power with (he 
speaker of the house and the lieu
tenant governor.

Opponents of the hill, however, 
appeared certain the measure 
would be killed.

The governor also asked that 
the Railroad Commission reduce 
the 7505,000 barrel daily East 
Texas allowable and declared the 
commission’s order was responsi
ble for 10 cents a barrel oil.

The commission answered “ with 
all due respect to her excellency, 
the Governor of Texas, we are 
constrained to suggest that she 
has evidently been grossly misin
formed and apparently by the 
same group who, in the past, con
cealed the true facts from thjs 
commission and attempted to put 
over federal control at the recent 
oil conference in Washington.’*

Wets Lose Two 
Votes In House

By United Pretw
AUSTIN. May 2— Wets lost two 

votes in the Texas house o f rep
resentatives here today.

A second effort by Representa
tive W'eaver Moore of Houston to 
get the house to submit repeal of 
stale constitutional prohibition, 
failed to win the necessary 100 
votes.

A proposal to change the date of 
the state’s referendum of repeal Qf 
national prohibition from Novem
ber, 1934, to Aug. 26, 1933, was
defeated 69 to 55. Two-thirds ma
jority is required.

Texas House To 
Hear Arguments 

In Roeser Case
By United Preu*

AUSTIN. May 2.—The Texas 
house will hear arguments tonight 
on its right to try three prominent 
Texas ofi men on charges o f con
tempt as the result of a fight be
tween Charles F. Roeser of Fort 
Worth and Representative Gordon 
hums of Huntsville.

All have pleaded not guilty.
Speaker Coke Stevenson wUl 

rule on the question of whether 
the house ha* the power to try the 
case. If he rules the house has the 
power, testimony is to begin Wed
nesday night.

GERMAN ENDING
ARMY COURSE

By United Prese
FORT LEAVENWORTH. Kan 

Major Hans von Greiffenberg of 
the German Reichswehr, is com
pleting a course in the command 
and general staff school of the 
United States Army here. He i4 
here as the result of an exchange 
agreement concluded two years 
ago by the American and German 
armies. Major von Grieffenberg 
was the youngest captain in the 
German Army at the outbreak of 
the World War and won distinc
tion on both eastern and western 
fronts.

Economy Bill It
Patted By Houte

By United Prmm

WASHINGTON. May 2.— The 
I independent offices supply bill, 
| carrying governmental savings of 
approximately $500,000,000 anti 

j extensive powers for the president 
I to effect further economies, was 
reported favorably today by the 
house appropriations committtec.

EASTLAND VISITOR
R. H. Bush, fortner demonstra

tion agent of Kastlattd county, was 
a visitor in Eastland Tuesday, Mi 
Bush 1* now with the extension de
partment o f A. A M college with 

Ihcadquarteta at Bryan.

DOG SITUATION
CAUSES WORRY

By United Prew
DENISON, Iowa.— The dog sit

uation in Crawford county ha* j 
workers in the county auditor's 
office puzzled. Of the 1.041 li
censes issued thus far in the year 
only 21 had been for females. Pos
sibilities of race suicide and other 
phases of canine sociological pro
blems were discussed At last the 
sifftiifteont fact that liceua*;- fur 
female dogs cost twice a* much a* 
those for male dogs was suggest
ed. The problem was solved.
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School Survey 
Shows Changes 

In Curriculum
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Answer to Previous Puzzleh o r iz o n t a l

1 Name of the 
man in the 
picture.

S Excites.
9 Hope tic.

10 Greek god of 
war, and 
pestilence.

13 The house 
occupied by the 
parish min
ister.

14 Up to.
17 Nimble.
19 Certain saud- 

pipers and 
tattlers.

21 More fas
tidious.

22 Compound 
ether.

23 Farewell 
or hail.

24 Black viscous 
fluid.

23 Alluvial tract 
of land at the 
month of the 
Nile.

28 Betel palm.
30 The religion 

of the Moham
medans.

31 An enticing

* e Erlinc Munn 
ler little friend 

<1 home Sat urdu 
infon., on the occ 

birthday. Gann 
r e f r e s i ' ' 

iuJnd. suckers wci 
mJjf. W. Pickens 
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By U n ilo l Pres*
WASHINGTON. —  Widespread 

change in the courses of study of
fered to students in the secondary 
schools of the nation is one of the 
many enlightening farts brought 
out by a survey of the system of 
secondary schools of the United 
States, conducted under the aus
pices of the department of in
terior’s office of education by au
thority of a $225,000 congressional 
appropriation.

This change is eypioally illus
trated by one group of schools, 
which within a period of 20 yearn 
increased the number of courses 
offered from 58 to 306. This study 
also showed that the number of 
students taking courses in foreign 
languages and mathematics had
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every Sunday morning.___________________
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woman.
32 Vituperation.
35 Hanks of 

yarn.
37 Consumer.
3.8 Kinds of beer.
39 Secures.
41 Vast tracts of 

land in south
eastern Europe 
and Asia, level 
in general and 
without 
forests.
VERTICAL 

1 Ensign dis
playing some
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A BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
OUR DAILY NEED: Let the words of my mouth and 
the meditation of my heart. Be acceptable in thy 
sight, O Jehovah my rock, and my redeemer.— Psalm inday sinji 
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Grow nCowboy Reunion 
Will Be Staged at 
Stamford, July 3-5

Markets ■ “ Why Gi
f t h ? "  I
U, G reeting 
I)., special 
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Ibllermon 1)
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French Armada 
Of Planes Plan 

A Long Flight
highway patrol, who assists with 
the traffic each year, has worked 
out a new system of parking which 
will be put into effect.

A dam has been built on the 
grounds, impounding a small lake 
which will add attractiveness and United Press Staff Correspondent 
convenience to the grounds. When PARIS.— France will launch a
filled, the lake will cover several most ambilioui 
acres of ground and the water will point 
stand about 15 feet deep. Sixty when 1()0 fighting planes hop off 
shade trees have been planted on for a flight of more than 4,000 
the grounds. Nine hundred feet miles.
of new water lines have been laid The air fleet probably will take 
for watering the trees and provid- off from l.a Bourget and other 
ing water for the chuck wagon fields in thp Paris vicinity, and fly 
area Adjacent to the rodeo arena, in formation to Marseilles. 
i>ne new corral 48 by 60 feet has, next stage of the 
been built and two others have Oran, and 
been enlarged. The 
judges’ stand also will be in 

i creased.

■ I  quite a 
nt froi 

measles, 
t Nbrton is 1 
r b^ing abse 
Of pieaslr.v 
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dttad the Gc
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n Saturday. 
<eClaire, wh< 
lHnd.s hen 

w ee k s 
m, y  here ht 
jflprol.'um ■ 
Wejgtherull.
( th* past wt

pany the fleet, although command 
will be vested in an officer of the 
aerial branch of the army.

The French expedition has two 
xpedition, in objects: to demonstrate the prac- 

o{ size, next November, ticability of despatching a large
nerial flight on a long expedition, 
which might be required in time 
of war; and to demonstrate to the 
world generally the efficiency of 
French planes and pilots.

In the months between now and 
The the take-off of the fleet. Air Min- 

flight will be istry and army officials will col- 
H P I thence by overland laborate in preparing for the 

size of the stages to Egypt. flight. Not only mud all the par-
Air Minister Cot, who is a li- ticipating planes undergo the 

censed pilot, probably will accom-jmost severe tests, but arrange

ments must be made 
supplies o f gasoline 
addition, landing fan 
planes must be provi 
u considerable proble

DOG IS PERFECT G
By United h

SHAMROCK, Tex 
Reeves, manager of 
near here, believes I 
the perfect golf cad 
His German police d 
rounds with all golf* 
spectfully behind tl 
players have driven i 
the rough to locate 
and never lies about V atfton 1 

it., for a

commended. Now that all have seen what can be done with 
the proper effort, everybody will be rearing to go by the 
time the next Trades Day comes around. In the course of 

!^ere be just one jrood town in Eastland county. 
v\ hich shall it be? Opportunity is now knocking at East- 
land s door. I he door can be opened only by the united ef- 
foits of all Eastland business. Shall it be opened?

T. Ford cr 
club of Has 
• flier horn*

lden Home L 
•t* at the ho
Tile-day af

^Hting metometnmTheft is not unusual in these times, but stealing the 
lord 's Prayer is going a bit strong. That is what happened 
at Bloomington, III., when two hundreds cards on which 
the prayer was printed were taken from the parked car of 
\ \ . S. V\ ilson. By using one each day the thief can take a 
lay off from his daily importuning for more than a half■ rnnr. tU.,1 if  tL/. * l___... • i .

nd|M r*. Ge< 
bn , who ha1 
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|V  Conroe 
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presum 
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Smith recei’ 
liter at Gor

Your message directed to the readers of this news
papers can prove as profitable to you as it is for those 
advertisers who advertise in it year in and y^m  out.

fOR g"me tit” 
at th is time. 
»JV. Horn e

0EUIND TWE SCENES IN

WASUINGTON iweek. 
mice ani 
Hiving r 
the past 
■Jen.
■  s t i l l” \\ 
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/V  friend of CHESTERFIELD 
a salesman who had "sonietl

-W1IH RQDNEY ■DUTCHES

BY RODNEY D ITCH ER
NKA tifMlrr Writer

Tjr ’ ASHINGTON —  Those opti- 
”  mists who have been assur

ing us for the last couple of 
years that we were passing 
through a revolution without 
knowing it are at last entitled to 
a bearing.

The sudden surge of support 
for a minimum wage law to go 
along with a law limiting hours 
of work Is the most radical mani
festation to appear since the 
Roosevelt administration came in.

t'ntll a few riBjs ago the pro
posal for a federal minimum 
wage law was merely a plank in 
the platform of the Socialist par
ty. States which had attempted 
any regulation of wages always 
confined their legislation to wom
en and minors.

Now th*cproposal has the sym
pathy of President Roosevelt, the 
support of the secretary of labor, 
substantial backing tn Congress, 
aud even approval from a section 
of* industry iself. S o m e  sort of

” 1 dropped into u liltlc tobacco simp, 
and when I a-kctl for a pack of Chest
erfields the man smiled and told me I 
was the seventh customer without a 
break to ask for Chesterfields. f Smoker 
after smoker,’ lie said, Yells me that 
Chesterfields click . . .  I sell five times 
as many Chesterfields as I did a while 
back.* ”

Curb Stocks
Cities Service . 
Elec -Rond-A Sh 
Ford M Ltd . . 
Gulf Oil Pa . . 
Humble Oil . . 
Lone Star Gas . 
Niag Hud Pwr . 
Stan Oil Ind . . k lcher I 

fetr jn 
crow 

Is prog 
ft he* pet 
Iffair, r 
lent bu

These quotations are furnished 
through the courtesy of D. E. Pul
ley, 209 Main street, Ranker:

New Orleans Cotton
Ranee of the market, New Or

leans cotton— Prev.
High Low Close Close

J u ly ............ .824 799 821 816
Oct............. ..848 721 745 838
Dec................. 863 839 859 863

Chicago Grain
Range o f the market, Chicago 

grain—* Prev.
Corn—  High Low Close Close

M a y .......... 37 ” 35 36% 35 '*
July ______ 39% 37% 39 38*,
Sept............ 41% 39% 40% 39 %

Yes, there h something to say about Ch< 
cr fields and it take** just six words* to * 

d— They re mild and yet they sat id]
■Invnlii 
i Chast

Wheat—

“ To hell with trouble-makers!”  
shouted Charlie Dawes when the 
school teachers demaiwled their 
back pay. Sure, Charli<&|ut who 
are the trouble-maker* Jph- teach
ers or the pnliticianfAho brink 
rupted the city? 1M

!  Wherever you buy > 
Chest* rflel4s,you get 
them just as fresh as 
if you came by our 
V factory door j
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t'k Erlino Munn entertained 
ter little friends at a party 

dr'homeTSaturday afternoon 
Inun., on the occasion of her 
td Jirthday. Games were play- 

13 a ̂ refreshments of poly pop,

It was not Dan's deep roles that
came to her over the wire.

"Ob. Mine Anstice. Yes. How
are you?"

She put cordiality into her tone. 
Miss Anstice was an old family 
friend.

Charles
against the pillar outside,

"Believe l will. .Vo nine mur-> 
mured suf'ly. "If you'll excuse 
this tills ridiculous costume.”

He guve her a mocking bow, 
practiced eyes taking in every de
tail of her appearance. The lace 
had been adroitly cut to show 
every exquisite line of the girl's 
figure.

“ It’s a lovely dress," he told 
her. Monnle widened her eyes at 
his tone. There was something 
not quite cordial about it. Did he 
think she was fishing for compli
ments?

She reddened to the roots of 
her hair and In that instant 
Charles Eustace regretted his dis
courtesy. Used as he was to the 
finished wiles of more sophisti
cated women, he bad carelessly 
hulked this young girl with the 
crowd.

" I ’m sorry," he said awkward
ly. "I really mean it. It is a 
lovely dress— ”

"Of course. It la old.”  Monnle 
faltered, hurt by she knew not 
what. "It ’s a party dress, too. and 
unsuitable— but I was so hot— I 1 
had nothing else so cool— I didn't' 
expect anyone— "

She hated herself for it, but 
suddenly she was in tears.

"Do forgive me. I'm an idiot— i 
hut I seem to he all tired out and | 
we were so busy today at the 
store— ”

A big clean handkerchief was ! 
pressed into her hands. She 
straightened herself, mopping at 
the persistent tears, trying to 
smile again. But it had not been 
just that. Both she and the man 
knew that his tone was the lash 
which had cut her deeply. Charles 
Eustace said, slowly, "Monica, 
you do know I’m your friend, 
don't you?”

She stared at him. "I hope so. 
Of course!"

He flicked at the bushes beside 
him with a willow switch he had 
picked up.

"It ’s only—only that I get into 
one of my bad moods now and 
again and say things I don’t 
moan. I did mean your frock was 
lovely. But some devil of sarcasm 
put that edge on my voice. I don’t 
know why. Or yes. I do. I’m used 
to the sort of woman who invites 
comment on her attire. I thought, 
for an instant, that was what you 
were doing. I ask your par- 

1 don— ”
"But even If I had.”  Monnle 

began, puzzled. "It’s no crime, 
surely, to want compliments?"

He laughed on an uncomforta-
' ble note.

"Of course not. Monica, you 
don’t know anything about me. 
I’ve got a wretched temper. I’ve 
been through some bad times. 
Some day perhaps I’ll bore you by 
telling you about them."

"It wouldn’t bore me In the 
leas'."  the girl told him demure
ly. Her tears had dried now. The 
little flare np had only served to 
heighten her color.

"Wait Just a minute. I’ll get 
a scarf for my hair,”  she said 
going back into the darkened 
house. She paused to scribble a 
line for her mother and In that 
Instant the telephone rang stri
dently. Her Instant thought, as al
ways. waking and sleeping, was 
"Dan!”  She put one hand to her 
breast with an unconsciously dra
matic gesture and called out to 
the man Ln the shadows. " I ’ll an
swer that. Hope you don’t mind 
waiting."

IIKGl \ III.IIF TODAY ,
M O N M K  O ' D A R E .  3U m id  b e a u 

t i f u l .  brl|>« to  »u|»porl b r r  > o u i i k  
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» » l lh  l » l \  C A H l i K i A N ,  r lrh  a n d  
h i in d a n m r ,  but  h r  arrtn a  t o  l i r a -  
Ir r t  b r r  f o r  b \  M i l l  A I A H -  
H F I V t 'K .  a m r m l i r r  o f  bla  » «*n  a r f .

111-71 T X ,  Mikiidrn'a m a id ,  a u a -  
p r r t a  b r r  o f  u »n ni| iin it " J I W > I ¥ .  
t h r  rhiiufTrur. ( 'M A U I .K M  K t S -  
T A 4  K. u r n  In t o w n ,  la k in d  to  
M iin n lr  a n d  K a y ,  b r r  ) n u n ( r r  
• la te r .  K a y  n in h r a  u “ |ilrlt-u|i"  
n<-i| mi I n l ii ni*r w i t h  C H K X T K H
l< I <. 1 . 1 . 0  \V . trn ar l ln ic  niiin, w h o  
f tn f le ra  b r r ,  t r l l l n g  b r r  ahe o u g b l  
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NOW GO ON WITH THE SIOUX

CHAPTER XIII
^ ’ HAKLKS said ’’Hot!’* and

smiled. He wore no hat aud 
the pallor of his skiu was a thing 
Mounie noted subconsciously. Un
like Dan, who wore his sunburn 
with a swagger, Eustace never 
tanned but bore always, in spite 
of hatless horseback riding and 
mornings at golf, a kind of tropic 
indolence which suited him well. 
He wore. Just now, the most ele
gant of careless white flannels and 
a blue coat.

"You look awfully cool,”  he 
said to the girl sitting on the low 
step, in the shadow Of the honey
suckle vine.

Mouuie scarcely stirred. She 
felt the smile with which she an
swered him to be a prodigious ef
fort. There seemed to be no life 
in her at all these days. Tonight 
after a cold supper and after a 
shower she had slipped into one 
of her oldest party frocks—a blue 
lace of two seasons ago, unsuita
ble she felt for anything but the 
warmest night in Belvedere. She 
had not expected visitors but here, 
on her very doorstep, was the 
most elegant young inun In town! 
She said with an effort, "Thanks.
1 don't feel at all cool."

She glanced up at him in the 
half dark, one flushed cheek rest
ing on a slim, long-flugered hand, 
her breath coming and going 
quickly beneath the folds of soft 
lace. The bodice was cut rather 
low and the creamy skin of her 
neck and bosom glimmered above 
It. Her eyes, shadowed with 
weariness and heat, looked big 
and dark under their fringe of

.0(1 suckers were served.
J- W. Pickens has rctum- 

; tr  nbm» at Overton, Texas, 
.n extended visit with her 
lompson Pickens, here, 

ijv e ro w d  enjoyed the goat 
contests at the J. W. Fox 
?*r Olden Sunday afternon.

of ten goats had 
Bed, owing to the fact 
Bthe goats kept there 
feng contests had been 
[•n. These weekly ro
wing contests are prov-I 
^attraction to folks

Eustace, lounging 
heard

a note of alarm in the quick, terse 
words that followed.

"What? Yes— yes. Please tell 
me. Outside Miller s garage Just 
five minutes ago? There must be 
some mistake. She's at Hlssy's! 
Thank you. I know you won’t. 
Yes. I'll do something about It— 
at once -good-by—"

All the color now drained from 
her cheeks, she returned to 
Charles Eustace.

"Something terrible— 1 don’t 
know what to do!”

He put out a brown, lean hand, 
touching hers. "Tell me. I’ll help 
you."

Eyes big and dark and unsee- 
iug. she stared at him.

“ It’s Kay. She’s gone— with 
some man. Miss Anstice happened 
to see them. She's not a gossip. 
She’s a real friend. They had 
bags, she said. The man was 
asking the best way to Waynes
boro."

flood Lord!" Charles safd. 
"Jump in. I know that road well. 
We can catch up with them ” 

Binding the scarf she had
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ilbrtdWnght
WASHINGTON.— Granting of a 

permanent injunction by Federal 
Judge James D. Elliott in Sioux 
Falls, S. I)., to the A^^ociated 
Press against the unauthorized 
broadcasting of its new* dispatch
es by Station KSOO has terrown 
the National Association of Broad
casters into a panic. Why N A B  
should have expected any other de
cision, it is difficult to under
stand, Judge Elliott's course was 
guided by precedents clearly es
tablishing the right of a news asso
ciation to the exclusive use for 24 
hours of news which it has gather
ed at gTcat cooperative expense 
from all parts of the world.

“ Broadcasting," ario trade pa
per whose editor, Martin Codel, is 
the cheif journalistic spokesman 
for the radio industry, thinks that 
organization by the radio stations 
is in the offing. "If radio enters 
seriously into the newsgathering 
field," he says, "it* transmission 
speed of 186,000 mile* per second 
— the speed of light— could not 
possibly be equalled by any wire 
service. In other words radio would 
bring news from the microphone 
to the listeners’ ears far faster 
than any press service could carry 
it from the printing press to the 
readers' eyes."

W/HW M O T H E R S  CtE f  G R A N 'J» W Fox is serously 111
• attack of appendicitis, 
tfbns been some confusion

for the Baptist
* c(Mlf< rence scheduled to1 
31%. , The correct date isj 
Ajjwy crowd is expected, 
will be served under the 
clgkTh^ following program 
gives: “ General subject to 
.ifted, "Growing An Evnn-
Cfcnrch." 10 a. m., devo
id C. Chambers; 10:25 a. 
•xr to Grow nn Kvangelis- 
ix * ,"  H. H. Stephens; 
. Why Grow an Evan- 
Church?" J. D. Cheatham; 

J^EX'iicctmg thi- Visitois; 
Tim., special music by the 
ap ĵst church for Cisco; 
m.,mormon by L. R. Cole; 

uach: 1:30, board meeting 
>fltea’s missionary union

Angers, Monnle obeyed. The 
scents and sound of a June night 
received them, as the motor 
purred and the powerful little 
car plunged down Denny street. 
Everywhere — everywhere were 
little groups on porch and lawn. 
Lights in little houses. Laughter. 
The music of a radio. Monnle 
thought, blindly, "Little Kay. 
Little Kay. I’ve got to save her.”

“ Miss Anstice didn’t happen to 
mention what sort of car It was, 
did she?” inquired Charles, ex- 
pertly swerving to avoid a boy 
on a bicycle.

“ No. she— she— ”  Monnle’s 
teeth were chattering now. as it 
with cold. " I ’m so f-frlghtened.” 
she interpolated. “ What If we 
don’t catch up with them? 1 
rever can face Mother!"

The calm voice of the man in 
the driver's seat came to her 
"W e’ll And her,”  he Bald. “ Don’t 
you worry!”

By Cowen
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Mr. CodH .-erinr to forget that 
radio license* are issued by the 
government to the owners of 
broadcasting stations; that these 
licenses have no vested rights in 
such licenses, and that the "keen 
competition" which the radio is ex
pected to give the legitimate news
gathering service will not be aid
ed by the go ernrnent at the ex
pense o f newspaper publishers. 
The public, moreover, will have 
something to say: for if radio new.* 
broadcasting in future is no more 
occurate than it was at the time 
of the recent earthquake in Cali* 
fomia, when the broadcasters ran 
amuck and gave voice to the wild
est rumor-, the dependability of 
its reports will always be question-

A HEAD, miles ahead, on the • 
country road. Bigelow grinned 

down at the girl beside him.
"Cooler now. baby? That sure 

is a hot burg you live in."
Kay said, "Yes. lots cooler." 

She cast an apprehensive glance 
back over her shoulder. "Sure 
nobody saw me when you stopped 
for gas?"

He had a big. booming laugh — 
empty, meaningless. He employed 
It now.

"Baby, don’t think about that 
old burg any more. You’ve 
shaken the dust from your shoes 
You’re slated for big times."

He slipped an arm around her 
shoulders. Kay shrank from it.

"Hadn’t you better watch the 
road?”

The laugh boomed again. 
"Don’t like one-armed drivers, do 
you. Baby?”

Kay grimaced to herself In the 
darkness. She’d been a fool to 
come, she told herself, but she 
was no quitter. She’d burned her 
boats. She’d have to keep on 
going.

(To Be Continued)

& O O T 1. I  tAV S t fc T E R  T O
VAEV.P ME, HEY.T T IM E  X COME1. 

V \ N t  C rtT  A L O N G  T u E ’ FINE . 
T O & E T W E R l-

VUV.OA .UNLESS YOU CAN DO 
YOUR WJOR* AN BE WsORE CON&ENtAU, 
Y  T U E B E . L L  B E  A N C n U E P .  G > « L

AROUND
HEREIS PERFECT C

By Unit** Pn
I AM ROCK, Tex 
es, manager of 
here, believes I 

perfect golf cad 
iifrman police d 
ds with all golfc 
[fully behind tt 
*rs have driven i 
rough to locate 
never lies about ratson has gone to 

d., for a visit with hi|

f. Ford entertained the 
b of Eastland Church 
7h> r home Friday eve-

Home Demonstration 
it the home of Mrs. J. 
psday afternoon, May 
Jting meeting has been

Talk by the broach asters of es
tablishing their own newsgather
ing agency to compete with the 
old. reliable, long-established new# 
associations is not taken seriously 
here. It is regarded as a character
istic threat indulged in by the 
broadcaster- whenever they can
not have their own way. Only this 

■ week they hurled a similar threat 
at the Ame.rican Society of Com
posers. Authors and Publishers by- 
organizing "The Radio Program 
Foundation." and announcing that 
they were applying for corporate 
papers in Delaware. One o f the 
purposes of the National Associa
tion of Broadcasters’ “ Radio Pro
gram Foundation,”  according to 
the announcement, is “ to make 
available to broadcasters the copy
righted works of independent com
posers and publishers who are 
practically barred from the air by 
present A B C A P contracts,"

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By BiosserB A S E B A L L AS he held out his hand to assist 
her, she gave him her own. 

A child's clasp. Charles Eustace 
felt, half piqued and half amused.

JUMPING JUPITER?
THATb A GU&MAPINE 
COMING TO THE S  
SURFACE, CLOSE J  
TO THE KID 5' J  

\ B O A T /?  ^

I IKTJNG the receiver, she was 
J conscious of an almost un

bearable feeling of tension. But

nd plrs. George E. Ford.
:oaX who have been visit-, 
ives here expect to leave 
for Conroe where they 

. relatives until Saturday’
J K 1nil return to their Sti
/Otfcrton. Club—
riftUo daughters of Mr. and Houston 

n Sharp are quite ill w’ith Galveston 
/M d  Mrs. Sharp having Tulsa. . .  
Ld^fr<'asles, and being ill Beaumont 

Ime presumes that she is 
letalcs too.
Snpth received word that 
hter at Gorman, who has 
for gome time is not doing 
at this time,

W. Horn expects to visit 
ritfgr. Mrs. I >̂yd Clem at 
thl^weck.
•tt Rice and family who 

9ton Hiving near Bandera, 
orJBie past year, have re- 

;i4fejpd*n.
ChD'stine Wilkerson is on 
lia£at this time.
Vnlliant entertained a 

’ ■young people with a 
. hursday night at his home. 
l4bs of the Parent Teach- 

[ opUlon are giving a pro- 
t »•• Methodist church 
y night May 4

SU R E,A N ’ YER 
R IGHT// WHAT 
KIND OF A GAME 
15 COMING OFF 
HERE ? S E T  HER 
DOWN, COMMODORE

3 5  UNCLE 
HARRY 

AND B ILL Y  
B O W L E G S  

DROP OOWN 
T O  516N AL 

FR ECK LES. 
T H E Y  

S E E  A  
P E R IS C O P E  

R IS E  O U T  
O F  TH E " 

W ATER

TEXAS LEAGUE

Moffett’s Widow 
Loyal to Air Code

THIS CURIOUS WORLD

PICK/ HCPoPoUMIjS.
o f  EQUATORIAL A FR IC A , 

WEIGHS LESS T H A N
5 0 0  POUNDS

WHEN M A T U R f/Yesterday’* Result*
Houston C, Fort Worth 0. 
Galveston 5, Tulsa 1.
San Antonio 5, Oklahoma The "Foundation,”  which is a 

brain-child of Oswald F. Schuette, 
who was fighting the -adio monop
oly until the broadcasters hired 
him, sets forth in its incorporation 
petition that another of its aim.* 
is to "encourage and promote the 
use of railio broadcasting for edu
cational purposes." This professed 
aim is rather amusing, in view o# 
the fact that commercial stations 
have been gradually pushing edu
cational stations of colleges and 
universities qff the air, nad have 
been fightine the National F.duca- 
tonal Association's demand that lfi 
per cent o f the air channels be set. 
aside for educational »»»d '•ul*«ir*l 
programs. But the “ Radio Pro
gram Foundation doesnt sios* 
there. It purposes to "sponsor and 
acquire deserving productions of 
composers and authors, to awii*** 
copyrights therein," etc..—and all 
for the purpose, as anyone cgn 
see, of fighting composers and au
thors who have been insisting that 
they be paid a fair sum for the 
use of their copyrighted material.

)M> H rilos  

iit’ t iiiu g  t o
Dallas at Beaumont, rain,

Today’s Schedule
Fort Worth ut Beaumont. 
Dallas at Houston.
Oklahoma City at Galveston, 
Tulsa at San Antnoio.

THEY’RE CLOSING 
IN ON U5...

WE’RE TRAPPED, 
N O W -G E E ?tobacco shop, 

iack o f Chest- 
iiutl told me ( 
icr without a 
elds. 'Smoker 
'tell?* me that 
*cll five times 
1 did a while

A
MU5KELLUNGE

WAS CAUGHT 
Bv GEORGE E.

NMEMUTH.
AT L A K E -O T
7He-H*oaas.

ONTARIO

•J'E.RY MUCH 
PUZZLED.

AS
THEY SEE A 

g u &marine
BEFORE THEM 

AND A 
SEAPLANE 

ABOVE THEM, 
FRECKLES AND 

H15 PARTY 
WATCH — 
AND WAIT

AMERICAN LEAGUE

An admis- Standi
ne is to be charged. I Club—  
rom the proceeds will New York . 
the expenses o f send-, Washington 
hoys, Carvey Fullen Cleveland . 
richer to Denton Kri- Chicago . . . 
!tr jn track event? Detroit . . . . 
[e crowd is expected Philadelphia 
Is program and it i# St. Louis . . 
the people will come Boston . . . . 
ffair, not only 
lent but to help

1ht C/?AN£FLV
HAS TINY OlCKii&LE WALLOONS
o n  its re e T to  ftocrv n  u p
AS IT DRJPTS ALONG in  THE 

WINIO
Yesterday’s Results

Cleveland 8. Chicago 1. 
Only game scheduled.

Today’s Schedule
New York at Detroit. 
Boston at St. Louis. 
Washington at Cleveland, 
Philadelphia at Chicago.

say a b o u t  Cb< 

iix w o r d s  to  t 

et th ey  Bat id;
SIF1ED

Survey Ordered In • 
Effort to Save Hay

IA Lh— Miscellaneous CANNOT b e
t p a n s a u t t e o  t v  SOAP/Invalid’s chair. Mrs. 

i Chastain addtiion, WHY. IT’5  YOUR 
UNCLE HARRY 

AND BiLLY 
BOWLEGS 

^  f t  y

AYE AYE-THERE. 
ME LADS??NATIONAL LEAGUE

EXPERIMENTS have been made with soap taken from various 
placea. such as hotels, machine shops, kitchens, public baths, 
railway stations, etc., and in no instance was one single living 
organism found The process of manufacture and the ingiedl- 
•ms used in soap keep it tree ot bacteria.

Standing of the Teams
Club—  W. L. r

Pittsburgh.................. 10 8 .7
Pittsburgh................. 11 3 .7
Brooklyn...................  7 6 .fi
Boston........................ 7 7 .5
Chicago.....................  0 8 .4
Cincinnati.................... 5 7 .4
St. Louis...................  6 9 -4
Philadelphia................ 5 11 .2

Yesterday's Results
Pittsburgh''10, Philadelphia 0
Only game scheduled.

Today’s Schedule
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia.
Cincinnati at Boston.

' Chicago at New York.
St. Louis at Brooklyn.

EXACO
) LUBRICATION
■QNE TIRES
AsIsmaMW Repairing 
ireasing— Storage
Gasoline Co.

9. Ayliag

Undaunted by thr air disaster 
which cost her husband’s life. Mrs. 
William A. Moffett, widow of the 
chief of the U. S. Bureau of Aero
nautics who perished with the 
Akron, is pictured as she boarded 
a plane in Washington to fly to 
California where she will make her 
home.

- some counties of Bevada, • Utaa,for the transmission and the re- Colorado Itml Oregon.
ception of radio signals on medium California cduntle- bordering N«- 
wave lengths, have been very sue- vada are reported t© HA stiffening 
cessful. from the weevil,, although, Bar

Communications, between th e  Bernardino count) bar cp«w»r#4 
key station and the police radio so far, despite Che fd<t It fUM 1* 
cam, will be in code. The wave considerable frontage Bti 
If-ngth will be higher than the vada state line, 
ordinary broadcast wave of Jap- No mean* has beaa fRUftd for 
anese stations so that reception by exanninating the weevil JJttf M  
those not connected with the although it may he coetrooM  to 
police authorities will he difficult- some extent by arsenical tp R ft.

Tokio Police Get
Radio Patrol Car*

ft> tlH)t«H Pro*
», l ive radio police car* 
>ut into service by the 
iian police bureau here, 
% this summer.
Kwlared that the testa so 
^ t i d  by the technicians

TR IC A L
IANCES
kric Service Co.

TOKIO 
will be |> 
mrtropgAil 
begin*1’ *g 

It
la v  c ' f m

RUBBER SHOES FOR HORSES
PITTSFIELD, Maas.—  Horses 

on milk wagon* in this town have 
been equipped with rubber shoes 
to avoid disturbing residents dur
ing early morning deliveries.

sr you buy' 
rid*,you get 
a* fresh aa 
ime by our 
ry door j
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CALENDAR WEDNES^^A^ : played, to be on view each Mon- 
Pubiie library, 2:00 to 5:30 p n*. I j ay m classroom and each Sunday 

Boys and Girls World dub, 3:45 in church auditorium. Content, 
p. m., Booster classroom, Method literature helpful to spiritual life, ( 
i*t church. Mrs. Fred L. Dragon, hf men and women, 
director. Mrs. Hickman conducted the

preyar meeting, 7:30 p. m., all devotional from 12th chapter of 
churches. John, of which last verse, was

theme note of Central Texas Con- 
P retty  B irthday P arty  Terence in Georgetown: "And 1 if
L ittle Tot* E ntertain ed  I be lifted up from earch, shall |

Mrs. M. B. Griffin entertained draw all men unto me.” ,
twenty little friends. Saturday af- Hymn, "Oh Jesus Thou Has’t 
temoon in honor the third birth- Promised.” Reports of delegates 
day of her daughter. Merline. j to conference ware given by Mrs.

The heme was beautifully dec- B. M. Griffin, for the whole, Mrs. 
orated with roses and gay balloons Jack London for children's work, 
were given the children anil the Mrs. Bert McGIamery, conference 
mothers in souvenirs. | superintendent publicity and lit-

Games were led by the little erature, displayed the winning' 
tot's cousin, Bert- Elkins, and mo- posters in her conference poster 
thers present who assisted with the contest in whieh prire was award- 
fun were Mmes. Oeie Hunt, Dee ed Central Methodist Church. Fort 
High. O. D. Stover. Jimmie King, Worth, who received five sub- 
(' Hurt. W. E. Coleman, Jimmy scriptions to "The World Outlook” 
Hark rider and Mrs. Elkins, the these for distribution by winner, 
baby's grandmother. Mrs. Sam G. Thompson, retiring

A whit, iced birthday cake top- conference president, gave a talk 
ped with three lighted pink tapers, on this work, followed by Mrs. J. 
had th. place of honor and later E. Hickman on conference notes, 
was served with the ice cream to A letter of thanks was voted to 
the happy little party. l>e sent the Georgetown ladies, for

• * • ' • their hospitality during confer-
Spont Day In ' ence .
Gorman 1 The session closed with reciting

Mrs. Rex Reese and son of Lub- of theme verse by Mmes. W. P. 
bock. Mrs. B. M. Collie and daugh- Leslie. E. H. Jones, Milton Nrw- 
ter Mary Joe Collie, Mrs. Turner man. Iola Mitchell, Maggie Dulin,
M. Collie and son. and Mrs. T. J. W. E. Coleman. Ed Graham. Jack
ilal< y were guests of a family London. W. A. Walker, Fred Hale, 
part , -ill day Monday of Mrs. Ed- M. B. Griffin, dee High. J. A. 
gat Walker in Gorman. M Her. R. S. Hams. Georgs L.

The\ were all si er> of wives Brogdon, Cecil W. Webb, Bert 
of brothers of Mrs. Reese. McGlamery, Guy Dunnam. D. J.

• * • • Jobe, M. H. Kelly, Walter Harri-
Church of Christ ' son. T. M. Johnson, C. H. Smith.
Bible Class Stover, S. G. Thompson, J. J.

Paul's second missionary jour- Mickle, E .C. Satterwhite, J. Frank 
nrv formed the lesson topic Sparks, J. E. Hickman, and visit- 
taught by Mrs. Loretta Herring, ors, Mmes. L. P. Lippard and R. 
for Church of Christ Bible class A. P’Pool.
Monday afternoon, opened with * * * *
hvnin, "Jesu- Keep Me Near the W. M. S. Baptist 
Cros.-,” and pray r led by Mrs. Church 4
Guy Sherrill. The business session and devo-

A iiox of elothing was sent their tional formed the program of the 
protege and a erate of cookies to Women’s Missionary Society of 
Tipton Orphan Home, at Tipton, the Baptist church Monday aftar 
Okla noon opening with hvmn. "Let

Members present: Mmes. B. E. Others See Jesus In You.” prayer 
Roberson, R. L. Rowe. A. W. Kehl, by Mrs. W. 1). R. Owen, and de- 
J. R. Boggus, Allen I). Dabney, Lo- votional 19 Psalm, bringing talk, 
retta Herring, H. E. Lawrence, "Whal the W. M. U. Stands For.” 
James Graham. R. B. Reagan, Guy by Mrs. J. F. McWilliams, presid- 
Sberrill, N. K. Pratley, D. L. Chil- mg officer.
dress. Prayer by Mrs. Hannah Lind*

• * • • ' sey, prefaced the c hairmen’s rou-
Mri Hyatt tine reports including the benevol-
Hoitm  in O lden ent, by Mrs. Overton, of twelce

The Women's Missionary Soct**- dresses made, ready to be sent 
ty of Eastland Christian church Buckner’s Orphan Home, 
met with a cordial reception in the Those present: Mmes. Eugene 
home of Mrs. Hyatt at Olden, Tucker, C. G. Uffelman, J. B. 
Monday afternoon. Overton. Marvin Hood, Paul Mc-

The meeting was opened by Farland, Hannah Lindsey, W. D. 
Mrs. C. A. Peterson, president, R. Owen. J P .Truly, Rev. and 
and hymn. “ I Love to Tell the Sto- Mrs. O. B. Darby, 
ry,” and prayer by Mrs. T. A. * * * *
Bendy, prefaced the election of of- Popular Girl 
ficers. Marries

Mrs. C. A. Pete rson, re-elected A pretty wedding. Saturday af- 
\  president: Mrs. Eugene Day, vice ternoon. held in the parsonage of
| president; Mrs. T. L. Cooper, see- the Presbyterian church in Abi-

■  retary-treasuror. A Mother's and lene. with Rev. Mr. Knox officiat- 
Paughter's banquet was announc- ing, united with the ring ccre- 
ed for Friday evening at 6:30 mony, Mr. Dave Moody and Miss 
o’clock in Sunday school rooms of Floy O’Neill, both of Eastland, 
church proceeding Mother’s Day, The wedding was attended by- 
May 14. Mr. and Mrs. Berry Williams, sis-

Missionary Day of Prayer next ter of the bride.
Monday afternoon with Sirs. Eu- The bride’s maid. Miss Maudull 
gene Day as leader, was announc- Domincy in white sport suit at- 
ed, open to fnends in the church. tended the bride with Clyde Shel- 

The devotional opened with by the groom’s best man. 
hymn. "I Go Where You Want Me The bride was charmingly dresa- 
to Go," Subject. "Changed Homes ed in a blue suit with all tan ac- 
In China.”  Mrs. Dav: Piayem. cessories.
Mmes. Peterson and Smitham. Pro- Following the ceremony, Mr. 
•gram Leader. Mrs. J. R. Gilbreath, and Mrs. Moody went to the Hilton 
"Love Story of Mrs. Lee” was giv- Hotel for their honeymoon stay 
en by Mrs. T. A. Bendy. and upon their return will go to

Paper by Mrs. Duke, "I Was housekeeping in Eastland 
Glad My Mother Was a Christian,” The bride is a very popular 
Story of two funerals in China, young girl, and the daughter of 
Mrs. J. H. Caton. Mr. and Mrs. O’ Neill of Commerce

The hostess served refreshments street, 
of frozen salad, cheese w a f e r s , ------------------------•—

PERSONALS
Day, J. R. Gilbreath. J. H. Caton, „  . .
H. C. Duke. Webster. Smitham. C. •*Ir’ ,a" d J. H Klihrs , of 
A. Peterson. Vaughn, T. L. Coop- lpft Monday morning for
er. and guests of Olden, Mmes. Marlin to take-the baths.
Stanton, Hamilton, Hullfey. and 
Little.

The Society meets the first
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By United Pr*as 
j ROME— Deaths from 
Italy were reduced from 
1889 to 2.000 in 1932. 
ment report has announct

During the 10 years of 
cist regime the death rate 

1 disease has decreased 33 
The malarial fight is thouj 
nearing the end, though 
authorities are inclined w 
tious in estimating the vie 
malaria, it appears, ha> 
returning.

A bill has been o, f 
chamber for the "co-onliia 
unification of the laws 
lations in force in Italy 
campaign against malari 

'expected that when the 4 
this law have had time 
and «' hen t he niunpi ■ ^
mation schemes have btegT 
that malaria will be litul 
thun a memory.

A system of inspect
ernMient officials ha.- i 
for some time now in 
tricts, whereby the hou>«" 
ant. and workers are vxa

clu 
at th

Rioting lowu farmers, fighting foreclosures, are pictured here in one of the acts o f violence ihat result- see if they are provided 
ed in maitiul law for two counties. After halting a foreclosure >ale at Primghar, the farmers forced .he regulation netting at wi 
sheriff’s deputies and an attorney ,u kiss :he American flag on the lawn of the courthouse. The same 
moh is suspected in the abduction and mistreating o f  Judge C. C. Bradley at Le Mar*

chimneys to prevent the 
trance of the anopheles
toes.

V

THURBER

GeoBGE kELLV FANNED 9 T7mES iM 
ONE WORLD SERIES FoR a RECORD-  
however he also made 19 p o lo o li  
in anoTherl \sickld series g a m e -

__________ ALSO A REC O W ---------- -

Late Train Gained 
World New Dish

By United Prt-as
SAINT GERMAIN EN LAYK. 

This suburb of Paris, once the 
home of kings, will celebrate the 
centenary of “ pommes -oufflees” 
in 1937.

This centenary coincides with 
that of France’s first railroad, 
which still joins Paris with St. 
Germain. Indeed, the first train 
in 1827 was late, and because of 
this tardiness, that delicious gas
tronomic creation— "pommes souf- 
flees’ ’— was given to the world.

Parliament did not authorize 
l.outa-Philippe, the “ citizen-king," 
to ride on this first railroad train 
in France, for fear of accidents, 
and so he proceeded to Saint Ger
main by coach. He was there to 
welcome the train, with its royal 
and distinguished passengers, also 
to attend the banquet prepared 
by Collinet, the great chef, given 
in the Pavilion Henri IV.

Louis-Phillippe, it seems, was a 
great lover of what is known as 
French fried potatoes, and Col
linet had prepared them with 
(are. But, alas! the train was late, 
and Collinet feared that his pota
toes would dry up and become 
bard. So, he took them off the 
fire, while awaiting the arrival of 
the king.

When his majesty was an
nounced, Collinet put the potatoes 
back into butter upon the fire, 
and presto! a miraole was perform
ed. The crust dilated and expand
ed and then turned golden. Entire
ly by accident, Collinet had become 
the inventor of "pommes de terre 
souffles” now- served the world 
over.

| yearling she had twins, the second 
year quadruplets, the third year 

! triplets, and this year quadruplets 
; again. It was necessary for a 
1 cow to coojM-rate with the sheep 
j in fostering the lambs.

TODAYS 
MAGIC

ed Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. S .! 
j  P. Corder.

Joe Roberts, who has been visit- 
'ing in Fort Worth for u few weeks. 

By URAINE IRVING has returned home.
____  Mr. and Mrs. Fayette McMillan

THURBER. Texas, May 2 .-  Mr. h»ve moved to Caddo. They will 
and Mrs. Clint Kimbro are visiting l»‘ ‘ misaed very much, 
in Fort Worth. Taylor W hittington o f Oklahoma

Mrs. H. M. Brown Jr. and Bob ■* visiting Dave Box.
Mitchell are in Fort Worth this Mrs. B. Heatherly, Mrs Eva 
week. Brantley and little Wilena James1

Drexie Rlaek and Miss Oma »>/ Gordon visited at W. C. Rigsby’s ' 
Mitchell were Ranger visitors Fri- Sunday.
,jav Miss Katheryn Creighton is in

The senior play, which was to th'" Ranger hospital. We wish her 
be given Wednesday, has been u speedy recovery, 
postponed for a few riav*. Mr. Mrs. Mace Oyler and

Mr. and Mrs. Wiggins spent children of Electra visited here re- 
Sunday at Morgan Mill. cently.

Shelton Gerhard and Mr.-. Pete ~ ~~ ~
Geahard were Santo visitors Mon- l.-hhel MacDonald suggests that 
dav afternoon. we n°t take Bernard Shaw too i

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hickman of seriously, as he is a notorious leg- 
Mincral Wells and Mr. and Mrs. puller. So many of our British 
Buddy Hickman of Marshall visit- visitor.- have been wool-pullers.

I Heal. 
^^R pylor i 

- M p n .
______________ edhnty it

ige, plant to
kfVL Also i

L ast Dajf*1' in
Showin3LHcon

‘if,1,

/

Th* Httrt Song of the 
CHEAT WHITE WAY*

*7r*s Fun To Be Fooled . . .
It's More Fun To Knou!”

^JMOKE a cigarette down to where 
3  it Is about an inch and a half 
ong. Then take tbe cigarette in 
rour right hand, close up your left 
1st, and push the lit end of the 
'igarette right into your hare hand. 
Everybody will be surprised, par- 
.icularly when you open your band 
md they see that the cigarette has 
Utappearrd.

Here's the trick:

trwuMi
Winter is Gone!

SHEEP HAD 13 LAMBS
LINCOL.s. Ore.— Here’s a sheep 

that believes in holding up to a 
production record, even in times 
like these. A four-year-old owe 
owned by H. J. Neiger has 13 
living children. When she was a

You don’t really put the cigarette 
nto your bare hand. It goes into 

i he mouth of an ordinary cigarette 
loldcr which you bad hidden in 
rour left hand. Both the cigarette 
ind bolder vanish when you open 
rour hand because the holder was 

■%-ied to an elastic which was faat- 
ned with a safety pin at the other 
•nd. The whole business simply 

1 ihoots up your sleeve.

W IN T E R  IS G O N E ! T h e lig h t  
lubricants needed for quick win

ter starting can n ot resist the terrific 
punishment of long drives under a blaz
ing sum m er sun. T h e thinner, quick
flowing w in ter  lu b ric a n ts  in you r  
crankcase, transmission and differential 
need to be changed now. Anti-Freeze, 
rust and corrosion  should be flushed 
from your radiator. Your battery has 
been through a tough session and ought 
to be checked. Attention to these impor
tant points now  may save major repairs 
la te r  on. N ew  car or old, Magnolia 
Summer-ize Service means better per
formance . . .  more economical opera
tion. Drive in where you see the famil

iar Magnolia Sign or the 
new "Red Flying 

Horse” .

The Women’s Bible class of the 
Church of God. postponed their 
meeting of this week to next Mon- 

Monday in June with Mrs. J. H. day with'Mrs. Barnett
Caton.

MethodistW M S.
C hurch

Th. Women's Missionary hurl*

| Mr and Mrs. Grady Pipkin had 
as their car guests to Sweetwater 
the night of the presentation of 
the cantata by the Methodist
church choir. Mrs. Joseph M. Per-

SISTER MARY’S 
KITCHEN

fy of tin; Methodist church opened kin-, and Mr. and Mrs. B. M. f of- 
:it> mtei••sting me* t intr conducted • 'v*1*' wrre joined by Mr. and 
‘by Mr-. J. K. flick man, president, M '* Horton, and all enlorUmcd 
ditd hvmn. "True Hearted Whole after the cantata in the home of 
Hearted introdu. ng hmsinpaa John Perry,
session. Announcement of a Moth-- 
er-Daughter banquet May 9, aus
pices Martha Dorcas class, who 
b4vc engaged Mrs. Julius B. Ifyer

PARIS STYLES
o f Fort Worlh 
made

Racks of pamphlet*

Don’t  Deaden 
Periodic Pain—

Prevent It!
Take Lydia E. Piokham’s Tab
lets a few days beforehand and 
notice the difference, if yours is 
a stubborn case you may need 
to take them regularly for a 
few months. Persistent use 
brings permanent relief.

Not a pain killer to dull 
tbe agony, but a modern sci
entific medicine which acts 
upon tbe CAUSE of the trou
ble. New size package—>50  ̂
at all druggists.

LYDIA L  PINKHAM’S 
TABLETS .

peaker, was K> MARY KNIGHT
United Press Staff Correspondent 

were riis- PARIS.— What about that em- 
r •— pire waisfltne amid«t all the talk

of low to lower mid-circumfer- 
encer? Wei!, we can tell you some

thing about it after the Schiapa
relli manner of manipulation.

B'-neath each arm there starts a 
narrow fold of material that is 
crossed in frortt, wider* and ends 
»t the hack, after passing through 
two loops at the end of the decol- 
letagc, tyiny in a gather of folds 
that remain* one of thp Japanese.

Ladv Patricia Moore. only 
daughter of Kathleen Lady Drog
heda, dec ided *he Weeded an eve
ning dress and. after deliberation, 
decided on <me with that "Premier 
Empire” inspiration. It was made 
of Shanghai red silk canvas with a 
high cowl-shaped neckline in front 
and a deep L’ -shaped decolletage at 

i the buck. The waistline is of the I 
type mentioned above and the skirt 
is slim, but not clinging, and 
widens considerably, being almost 
full at the hem, through the heavi
ness of the material that falls ir 

i long, graceful lines.
|1 — — --------------------

Fist fighting break* out in a big 
way between Washington and New 
York baae.bal! teams. Oh, well, it’s 
proved impossible to have any 
fighting in the ring: might as well • 

bamond.a* have a little-on the di

BY SISTKK MARY
\E\ Herr Ice Writer

THF! dieapness of rsrrots put' 
* within the retell of every fam 

tl> those food elements which are 
e—«nMal to giouth. health and 

Soon* muscle* red blood, 
sound teeth firm flesh, straight 
bones * loss' hair and clear Skin 
are the result when vitamins and 
minerals aie present in the diet. 
And stnee carrots contribute vita
mins and minerals »o xeneroualy. 
" f ’'H been told to eat carrots "for 
beauty.”

Next to onions, carrots are the 
most • ffn ieni Iib>od-purifiers. They 
rank next to spinach In iron con
tent Two reasons lor dear com- 
pieMonr and sparkliug eyes?

Vitamin A is found in carrot* 
This pills carrots In the list of 
foods with cod liver oil. butter 
tat. egy yolk and the leaves of 
green vegetables.

Item Eaten Itnw
To gatn the most benefit from 

lie vegetable as a beau tiller, it 
should br eaten raw Then there 
i- no lo»r of vita mips H uuil C. 
Mo»h these v Ham in* arc somewhat 
affecteci b« cirfkmf rooking and 
titer* h. apt to b* Ion- ot minerals 
A> rliin unic ut y«ai cbirwta are at 
thelt best, lender nnd sweet, so 
u*e then; "au nalurelle” lit every 
wa> possible <0

Carrot straws add a pleasant 
contrast ot color to a tra> of rel
ishes Grated raw carrot' Is good 
In any vegetable salad and some 
fruit salads Rings of carrots 
filled with highly seasoned cream 
cheese make attractive nnd inex
pensive sppetiaers. V

Th«r« la vary little lo food

SUMMER-IZE
your car with

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST: Orange

juice, cereal, cream. Ivied 
corn lima I mush, maple sirup, 
milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON. Beet soup, 
toasted chpese sandwiches, 
pineapple and rice pudding, 
milk, tea.

DINNER: Larded calf's
liver, riced potatoes, glazed 
carrots, grapefruit an d  
sweet pepper salad, caramel 
pie, milk, coffee.

a g n o l i a ^ f POINT
SERVICE

/  _

value in such a dish as scalloped 
carrots. Try it for luncheon with 
breaded veal cutlets some .Satur
day when a special luncheou may 
be wauted.

Ken I loped Carrots
Two cups thinly sliced carrots, 

'i, cup thinly sliced onion. 2 sweet 
green peppers. 1 cup milk, 2 ta
blespoons butler, 1 tablespoon 
flour, ' j  teaspoon salt, 1 teaspoon 
sugar, b. teaspoon pepper, V* cup 
course stale bread crumbs.

Arrauge carrots uud onions in 
a lie mat lug layers iu a well but
tered baking dish, sprinkling 
minced peppers through each lay
er. Melt butter, ati in flour and 
when bubbling add milk, stirring 
constantly. Add sugar, salt and 
popper and bring to the boiling 
point I'otir over mixture in bak
ing dlSli. Dover anil bake 30 min- 
ittes in a hot oven. Remove cover, 
sprinkle with crumbs, dot with 
bits of butter and return to oven 
to-broara. Serve from baking dish.

O

0

0

FlosF and Clean Radiator 
thoroughly, usia^ Socony 
Radiator Cleaner.

Drain, Flush and Refill 
Crankcase with correct 
chart grade of Mobiloil.

Drain, Clean, Refill Trans
mission w ith M agnolia  
Lubricant, Summer Grade.

Check Battery and fill with 
Distilled Water, remove
cerro-ion, grease terminals.

Fill gasoline tank with sum
mer Mohilga* or Mobilgj* 
Ethyl with Climatic-Control.

Mobilubricate car thor
oughly with correct grade 
o f summer lubricants.

Drain, Clean, Refill Differ
ential with Magnolia Lu
bricant, Summer Grade.
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YOUNG TRAILBLAZERS!

$  1 0 0 0
IN CASH PRIZES

Join the Magnolia Explorers' Club. 
Write your own story , describing 
the most interesting place you vis
ited during a motor tour through 
Magiwibaland. Any boy or girl 17 
yeari of age, or younger, can com
pete. Get the detail*'froni any Mag
nolia Station.

MAGNOL
PETROLEUM COMPANY

(A SOCONY-VACUUM COMPANY)

11$7 E™ *N " cry FriJ,f  «  •'»<> o’clock to EJwin S. Hill and THE 
L . . .  -'TORY” over Radua Stationt KTSA. KTRH. KRI.D. ROM A 
M RA and WACO.

I T A T I O N S  A ND DE A L E R S  IN TEXAS,  O K L A H O MA ,  ARKANSAS,  L O U I S I A N A  A N D  NE W ME


